Tins study compares the activity of Glaucous-winged Gull (Larus glaucescens) chicks after unsuccessful begging for food with their activity after having been fed. We wished to test the hypothesis that differences might exist in the behavior of hungry and well-fed chicks that would result in the hungry chicks wandering from their territories and thus being exposed to more frequent attacks by neighboring adult gulls. If hunger resulted in inappropriate behaviors by chicks, we could then link chick survival with the availability of food to foraging adults. 
Intervals between a chick's feeding and its subsequent initiation of begging were longer during periods in which no parent returned to the territory than when begging followed the return of the parent. When begging was not preceded within an arbitrary 6-min period by the return of a parent, chicks initiated begging an average of 43 -+ 24 min after their last feeding (N ----61). When a parental return was followed by begging within 6 min, the interval between the previous feeding and that begging was 31 .-+ 16 min (N: 16). This difference was statistically significant (t = 2.05• P < 0.05). The return of a parent to the territory was frequently followed by the initiation of begging by the chick. Of 71 parental returns watched, 65% were followed within 6 min by begging. The observed frequency of begging in the 6-min intervals following returns was 0.022. The expected frequency of begging following a parental return based on their joint probability was 0.0018 per 6-min interval, indicating that the return of parent probably stimulates a chick to beg. Activity patterns were different before and after begging (Fig. 1 ). Before begging, resting predominated. If feeding followed begging, activity I close to the parent increased in proportion to resting while activity II remained at the same low level as before begging. When chicks obtained no food, begging was followed by an increase in activity II at distances greater than 4 feet from the nearest parent (Fig. 1) . In some cases, especially after prolonged begging, the parent moved away from the chick; in other cases the chick moved away from the parent after ceasing to beg.
The average distances of chicks from their closest parent are presented in Fig. 2 . Before begging and after feeding, chicks were usually within 2 feet of their parents ( distance increased to 4 to 5 feet from the parent. Only after 10 or more minutes did the average distance between the chick and its parent begin to return to a distance similar to that of a chick that had fed successfully.
Nine attacks on chicks by neighboring adult gulls occurred when chicks were at or beyond their territory boundaries. Eight of these attacks came after chicks were unable to obtain food from their parents subsequent to begging (P = 0.02, Binomial Test). The ninth attack was on a chick active (II) more than 4 feet from its parent after a successful feeding. The preponderance of attacks against chicks after they failed to obtain food is particularly striking. The total time in this category was only 26% as great as the total time of observation subsequent to
successful feeding (Fig. 1) . All nine attacks occurred when the chicks were active (II) 4 or more feet from their parents; chicks were noted in this category only 4% of the total time (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION
Chicks were more active following begging (active II) and feeding (active I) than prior to begging (Fig. 1) . Distances between the active chick and its parent were larger after unsuccessful begging than after feeding (Fig. 2) , and resulted in increased exposure of the chick to attack by neighboring pairs.
These results may explain why, in several species of gulls, chicks with relatively low growth rates have higher mortality rates than chicks with higher growth rates ( Fordham (1970) found that killing of chicks by adult Dominican Gulls (L. dominicanus) increased when the food supply to the colony decreased. Although he provided no data on growth rates, our findings support Fordham's suggestion that this increase in chick mortality was related to an increase in the chicks' wandering.
A similar explanation is useful for understanding the results of Ward (1973). In comparing reproductive success of Glaucous-winged Gulls in colonies with differing access to food resources, he found lower growth rates and lower fledging rates on Mandarte Island where food was less available than on other islands. On Mandarte a larger percentage of the chick mortality was due to killing by other gulls, and we suggest that increased activity on the part of underfed chicks may have been partially responsible for these differences. This explanation may also account in part for the lower success of supernormal broods on Mandarte Island (Ward 1973).
The return of a parent to the territory often stimulates its chicks to beg. Exposure of chicks to neighbors resulting from activity after begging may be minimized if parents time their returns to a frequency no less than the period between the feeding of a chick and its next spontaneous begging (about 45 min in this study). Frequent shorter Feeding and Activity o! Gull Chicks 527 trips by a parent, as well as failure to provide food to a begging chick, may result in increased chick activity. Our results provide a link between food availability and densitydependent chick mortality without recourse to explanations dependent upon starvation. Decline in food availability will be reflected in the ability of parent gulls to provide begging chicks with food. When chicks fail to receive food, their increased activity will raise the probability of their being killed by neighbors. This probability of being killed is in turn a function of territory size (Hunt and Hunt MS) and should be greater in dense colonies (see also Ashmole 1963 for a similar argument concerning terns). Thus food will have two density-dependent actions, one related to the availability of food per individual, and the other related to the size of nesting territories and the chick activity discussed in this paper.
